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IH HEHORIAH

As NEWSCAST was going to pre55, t,he sorrowful
news was received that NORMAN CLOUSER died on

November
16,
1985,
at his hone in Reading,
PA.
Until last year, Norman was Region 4

Treasurer. Anyone wishing to memorialize our
beloved friend Norm is encouraged by Mrs.
Est,her Clouser to make a gift, t,a the Amer`ican
Cancer Society or` the American Iris Society.

HVP MESSAGE FOR JANUARY

As we begin the third year of ny term as
your RVP, I have been reflecting on the last
two years, taking stock of happenings in our
region.
During these years I think we have
begun to be more versatile in the kinds of

i:::esba::c:I:;. b:::et:f::::ga5t:1 regi::£d::
irises,

and

this

is

fine;

but we are now

::::i:::5,''::Loi::::::::::::;::::::u::::i::::

have written that they are having far fewer
troubles
with
Siberians,
Louisiana5 or
Japanese and are growing more of these and
fewer tall beardeds. This also seers to be a
trend all over the U.S.
I have noted in
regional publicatiions that various types are
winning Best of Show in a number of sections
of the count,ry. In our oun region we f ind an
18 or a 88, a LA or a SI winning top honors.
We find in 5one sect,ions where TB's are. grown

alno5t, exclusively t,hat this does not, Suit,
then at, all for someone t.a bring exhibits
other than TB and win Best of Show.

JI are beginning to be grown in the
region, but not enough for a JI show.
Region
5,
just, south of us, holds an annual JI Show
in Sunnerville, S.C. and hopefully any of our
growers who want to exhibit will do 5o there.
I

have

been

pleased

in

the

way

our

nenbership has grown in certain areas of the
region, but not so pleased wit,h sections
where we have lost nenbers. Our last, report
from the Henbership Chairman shows that we
"held our own" during 1985, with neither lo55

nor gain in the nenbership of the region
overall.
This hopefully can be improved, if
each of us Will be more nenbership-minded.
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:::::;is::ei!;::n:::Sha:::::::;::i:::::::::::
:::: :I:::Eel :::hj a:ei:e:P::::i::dr::::t::::

and Wit,h an almost, Sure prospect, of rebloon -

::ii:::::!E:i:::::::i::;:::;::::::::¥::i::ii
Wit,h 6 nenbers ent,ering; and in Falls Church,

Va.
in
1985,
ve had 10 exhibitors ent,ering
nope than 4@ cultivars, including TB, 88, 18,

£:3e a::d:DB;±t:hi:n::i:n::?' th:h:::g:::: ::
the only AIS Fall Shou in any region.

We

are

looking

foruard

to

the Spring

Regional in the East.ern N.C. Chapter. We Will

have nope det,ails el5evhere in t,his issue, a5
Jell as final plans in t.he Spring issue.
Very tentative planning is being done for

i::::::a:::::i::¥:::::e;:::::i:::ti:::I:::
midway for those tvo regions, ve are planning
to

beet here.

Dates have not been set until

nope planning has been done and consult,at,ions

:::::::::::::a::Tl::::::i::i:::::::i:::::::;
Speaker, va5 one of the out5t,anding event,5 of
1985.

Sixteen

of

our

take in this training.

judges Were able t.o

irisw:ro::::tinL:::5 ::::on?e :a::;d[::::n:?r
a. J. Brown, RVP

MINUTES OF FALI. BOARD MEETING

REGION 4, A.

I.

S.

Oct,ober 19, 1985 ~ Falls Church, VA -9:3® AH

The meeting Was called to order by BVP,
B.J. Brown.
In t,he absence of Secretary,
Villa ChJens, Frances Brown Was appointed to

act as Secretary.

Results of the Regional Sympo5iun ballot.
Were read by RVP.
(Part.ial list is published
el5euhere in t,his issue of NEWSCAST.}

RVP
announced
changes in status of
regional judges.
To Hast,er Judge: Cele5te
Cox,
Charles Hare,
Mrs.
Fred Miller, and
Dennis
Hahan.

Wilkie.
To Garden Judge: Clarence
New Apprentice Judge: Ruth Walker.

Changes in off icer5 a5 announced at the
heeling are recorded in t.he regular Direct,ory

of
Regional
removed
from

Off icer5.
Exhibitions was.
the
Board as a standing

comitt.ee,

Assistant

RVP,

David

Walsh,

was

not,

present and did not 5ubnit a written report.
He was thanked for his part in planning the
meeting and in sending special notices about
the meeting to all regional nenbers.
Minutes of Spring Heeling as published in
NEWSCAST

mere

approved with one correct,ion:

Dr. E. Roy Epperson uas reported as being
Chairman of the 1986 Spring Regional instead
of J.D. St,adler.

Treasurer,
report„

He

printed

suggested

balance.

Brian
ways

Mrs.

Lazarus,

submitted

a

elsewhere in this NEWSCAST.

of

Rosalie

spending part of the
Figge

had

made

reconnendat,ions
t,hat,
Judges
Trai ni ng
Chairman, Carol Warner, be reimbursed for the

registration

fee

for

attending
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the Judges

::.;::::::!ole:ii:::::::t:::I::::¥i;;i:on::

Convention. ` After di5cus5ion, Epperson moved

::::iE::::;::::::::ip:i::::::::¥¥i::::::::
withdrawn, and no further action was taken on
this recomendat,ion.
A

committee consisting of Brian Lazarus,

::i:i;::din:::::u::::;:::ci::yo::i::r;:::::::
Regional Meet,ings were report,ed a5 follows:

1986 -Eastern North Carolina
1987 - Frederick5burg-Richmond Chapt,er
1988 - FSK Chapter
1989 -Western NC, with view toward
meeting in A5heville,NC. {not,

conf irned) .
1990 - Chesapeake a Potomac Chapter
1991 -Washingt,on, D.C. along wit,h

National Convention.
1992 -Eastern North Carolina

::::::::i::;:::::i::::;:::::::¥¥::::i¥i:
lost, 5 judges:
Hr. & Mrs. WD. E. Barri to Region 15
Mrs. F. Allen Brown, Nonrenewal

Rev. Paul Folkers, Nonrenewal
Ray Rogers, Resigned.

Sixteen
Judges

I::::::: ::ho::g::=er:d ::t;::::nt::
Page 4

It

was

reported that there is room for some

bore good judges in Region 4. If you have
been a nenber of the AIS for three {3} years,
and Would like to consider being a judge,
contact Carol Warner.

Henbership

Chairman

reported

no change

from report in September NEWSCAST. Auctions
and Avard5 Chairnan
not, pregent. and no

Written report sent.
the

Medians

need

Chairman

Dick Sparling stressed

for nenbers, especially judges, to

visit median gardens during bloom season.
The Robins Chairman va5 absent and did not,
submit Written repor`t. Writt-en reports, in

addition

to

oral reports, were submitted by

the
fol lowing
Chairpersons:
Yout,h ,
Reblooning Irises, and Beardless and Species

Iris,

Chapter
Sparling

reports

{C&P};

Were presented by: Dick

Martha Cope {Harydel}; Rut,h

Walker
{Frederick5burg-Richmond) ;
Hi ldred
Trent for Mrs.
Keith Cooper {Blue Ridge);
Doris Rebert
(FSK).
Dick Sparling called

att,ent,ion t,a t,he need for all chapters to
notify other chapters of their activities.
Newsletters, etc., should be sent to the
heads of other chapters, the RVP, editor of
NEWSC^ST, and the Publicity Chairman.

Jabe5

Cope

asked for t,ihe to 5hov a nev

type of da-age to an iris stem and foliage.
Alice Bouldin reported that an
Agriculture
Agent Said damage i5 probably caused by a
"silent" bee -known as a predat.or destroying

beetles on Wheat.
It Was reconnended that
Hr. Cope consult, hl5 local Agriculture Agent,.
`Ed.
Mr.
Cope
has
advised
that
he
subsequently
did
consult
his
Agriculture
A.ent.
The
villian
.as
identif ted c\s the
European
corn
borer.
We
think
it can be
controlled

-ith

Cygon

2E.}
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It,

was

announced t,hat. t,he 1986 Regional

;::;:::I::::i ::c:i::d:i::: ;:I:i::n:ei;in:i ::
General Chairman.

:ii::::::Tii:::¥::i:::¥:::::#::i::::i:?:
Childer5 (W.Va.}.
Clarence Hahan then urged all judges in
at,t.endance t,a consider all seecllings in the
Cap Iris Show as pot.ential candidates for t.he
EC, and to vote as appropriate. Motion was
mde by Epperson t,a adjorn; duly Seconded and
passed.
Frances Brown, Acting Secretary
XXXJtxxJ(***J[*xJ(JtxJ[J(*xJ(xJ(Jt][*JtJtJfx*Jt*J(J(x*XJrJ(*JtJt*X

youTH cormlTTEE REpORT

Nancy Schuhnann, Chairperson

#±°nHo:i5 o¥°::: ::::::h;:u€:rm::::r:a::::
parents, grandparents, or other relatives who

:i?¥::;T?iii:?:?;:i:::i;:::gi:::i::::;:g;ii
then notify these schools about upconing iris
meetings, shows, and sales.
Jt**Jt*JtJtJt*JEJtJt*Jt*J,***J[JtJt**Jt*Jt****Jt*****Jt"*****

"Connon Sense i5 very unconnon."
HORACE GBEELEY
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Region 4, AJberican Iris Society
TREASURER 'S REPORT

October 15, 1985

Balance a5 of 5/15/85

$3011. 46

Expend i ture5
Address labels
12.76
34 . 79
Judges training expenses
Fall meet,ing announcements 1 02 . 9 1
Sept.. Newscast postage
48.34
Address labels
25.85
Printing of New5ca5t
Sac . 83
G. Bush auct.ion iris
52 . ac
Bank Service Charge
1.cO
Total Expenditures

784 . 54

Income

Spring auction
Donation: Harydel
Donation: C&P Iris Society
Donation: Blue Ridge

Out of state registrations
Interest to Sept. 30
Total Incone

334.35
I cO. cO

350. 00
250. 00
1 2 . 00
104 . 70
I I 5 1 . 05

Balance as of 10/15/85

•33TT .9T

BRIAN LAZARUS, Treasurer
]t3tx*XX]t][X]tJ(](](]t3t](X](]t][]tj(Jt]txJ(XXX*XJ(*J(I(i(Xxj[X](jt]tx

"Do not be too moral. You nay cheat youself
out of much life so. Aim above morality. Be
not simply good; be good for something."
Thoreau

"See5t thou a nan vise in his own conceit?
There i5 nope hope of a fool than of him."
Protterbs.
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XXVI.12

HErlBERSHIP REPORT - January,

1986

E¥ike Ave]
NEW MEMBERS

Baltimore, HD 21218
Harion E. Randig, 1718 Lynch Rd,
Balt.inore, HD 21222

¥£=g€:iiE±E±::;er| Rt # 2, Box 124
Rock Hall, HD 21661

cL±:::::::==::I:i::::i::£E:::i or d st ,
Arlington, VA 22201

Kri5t,ine For5berg, 11035 Earls Gate Ln,
Rockville HD 20852
Mrs. H.L. Walsh, 3908 Braddock Rd,
Alexandria, VA 22312
J. D. Lawson, 4021 Guinea Rd,
Annandale, VA 22flo3

=±=±=:;==::±±=:=:±=±=:::=:£E±:Eia rk | e y D r ,
Fredericksburg, VA 224®1
Hr. Raynond A. Sirianne, 3,0 Vance Dr,
Frederick5burg, VA 22401
Hillie A. Wooduard, 3 West,cot Place,
Frederick5burg, VA 22405
Phil Yowell, Rt # 3, Box 181
Spot5ylvania, VA 22553

E*=,

Nor folk Cha ter {INACTIVE}
Richard R. Randal I, 524 Windsor Gat,e Rd,
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Charlotte, NC 28205
Hr. a mrs. Joseph Sunney, 2®9 Pine St„
Hendersonville, NC 28739
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HEHBERSHIP REPORT

(Cont,inued}

NAME CHANGE

Fr;:::;cE:b::E:Ri:hE:::ycE:p:::ier, Rt # I ,
Box 845, Partlow, VA 22534
CORRECTION
Ifa_ryde__I____Chap_t___e___I_:

Mary Greishecky, Box 682, .Rising Sun, HD
21911 should be Mar Grusheck

JtJ€JtxJ(*JtxJ(X*JtJ(J(JtJtJEXXXJ(JtxxJtxJtxJ€J[JtJ[JtxxxxJtJt*X**

REGION 4 GAINS DISTINGUISHED MEMBER

Although we have not, yet, seen her nane
appear on the official Region 4 Listof
Henber`s, our region has definitely gained a
no5t di5tingui5hed benber of the American
Iris
Society.
We extend a most. hearty
welcome

new
burg,

to

Mrs. A.H.

address
VA

member

{Freda) Hazzard, whose

i5 lil Win5t,on Drive, Willian5-

23185.

and

Mrs.

currently

Hazzard,

on

the

long time

Nominating

Connitt,ee of the Societ,y for Japanese Irises,
is the widow of Arthur H. Hazzard,
previously lived in Kalanazoo, HI.

and

Mrs. Hazzard fell and broke her hip and
leg earlier this year. She is now back up
and around, but, not quite as spry as before.
Her

telephone

number is (804) 220-fl675.

It

was learned that Freda has had cliff iculty
f inding people in her area who grow Japanese
irises.
With such a distinguished resident,
and such extraordinarily beautiful irises,
t.his Sit,uat,ion will Surely Soon be rectified.
Again,

we

are

proud to have you in our

region, Freda, and hope to See you 5oon! ! ! !
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REPORT ON REHONTANT IRIS VARIETIES

Lloyd Zurbrigg, Chairman

Reports
most,

part,§

have
of

reached

ne of rebloom in

Region 4 in 1985.

The cool

Weather in Jully va5 good for the remontants,

although
Radford

already
aboutr

I

cannot

say that the rebloon in

tJas any earlier t,han usual.

reported

inpre55ion5

I have

in an article to Newscast
of

t,he

gardens of Earl

Hall
in
West Alexandria, Ohio, and Raynond
Smith
in
Bloonington,
Indiana, as well a5

the Convention Gardens.

Since that tine I have heard from Mr.
Hall,
and he has had iris bloom all summer
long, bot,h on named varieties and 5eedling5.
We should request an article by him on his
growing methods.
His goal has been g±±+±±£

rebloon,

suit,able

t,o

the short,ness of t,he

growing season there. But he i5 also keenly
aware of size, for-and substance, and he is
t,Tying t,o make the renontants fully equal to
the once-blooming varieties. I was greatly
impressed with his work.

As bore and more Denbers of Region 4 are

::¥:ngbe::::es:or:±t:n:eb::::i :::i:::: , S:::

Should, I believe, dray more nenbers to our
societ,y. Some nenber5 already hybridizing
for rebloon are J.
D.
St,adler, Clarence

:::an: J::: H:::::t, y:::o:avi:o:al::.|R|i. 3i
lIEIIPHIS

X

BESS BERGIN t,hat i5 Set,t,ing up a

fantastic record for rebloom. From eight
rhizoDes reset in June, he has had twelve
stalks already, and lot,s of increase.
IMMORTALITY has given a narvelou5 5umner

and fall display of rebloon here in Radford,

::::::;ngof±nth:±d=f:::st;s :::t:u:::;::a:::

With spring bloom, and the display lasts not
Page 10

just. for t,wo weeks, but, for ten weeks
already,
and will continue until a killing
freeze.
This gives a whole new dinen5ion to

the growing of iris, and certainly attracts
a lot, of int,ere5t,.
XJ[J[XJ(XXXXJCXJtxxJtJ(XXJfJtxJtJ[XXXJtJtxJ(J(*XJ(J[*JtJ(JtJ€XJtx*

DYKES ON GARDEN BEARDED IRISES

"There i3 always something ephemeral
about a garden hybrid as opposed to a wild

5pecie5.
What i5 best to-day i§ often
Surpassed t,a-morrow and it, i5 rare to find
tva people Who will entirely agree as to
what is really best. Further, there 5eens
to be no doubt that French and American
raisers and growers have a preference for
what
we called shot, smoky or clouded
colours, while in England ve no5t, of us Seen
to prefer pure colours and uniform shades.
American growers seen inclined to lay too
much stress on height of stem and size of
flower and to forget that, some Smaller

varieties are wanted for the front. of our
borders.
"The best advice that can be given to
any

one

who

wants to Start growing garden

Irises is that he should go and see a large
collection, pick out the varieties that
please him no5t and then be prepared to
defend his choice. An alternative is that
he Should raise seedlings for himself . All
his

geese Will t,hen be 5van5 and the number

that he keeps need only be limited by the
space at his disposal. "
William Rickat.son Dykes,

A Handbook of Garden Irises (London,
(Ed.

When

-e

think

that

1924}

Dykes -rote the

above
si*ty-I-a years ago, it sort of -akes
us .onder if anything ever really changes.)
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BEARDLESS AND SPECIES REPORT

By Carol Warmer, Chairperson

1985 has been a good year for beardless
and
species
iri5e5.
The
Heat,her
in
Indianapolis forced an early seasbn, and the
Siberian
irises Were at, peak.
A5 many
convention
guest,s were at,t.racted to the
Siberian planting5 as to the TB's.
Training
sessions were held on judging Siberians and
Loui5iana5.
Many new 5eedling5, especially
by
newconer5
Hollingwort.h
and Johnson ,

attracted considerable attention.
The

July

BULLETIN

Was

devoted

to

Siberians in celebration of the 25th birthday
of t,he Societ,y for Siberian Irises.
Several
good
articles
acquainted
readers
With
landscape uses, culture and new developments.

The

Society for Japanese Irises held its

convent,ion

in

at,t,endance.

GRAPE

Kalamazoo
FIZZ

with
by

a

record

Region 4's Dr.

Ackernan won the vote for best all around
Japanese iris at that convention. rlany of
Dr.

Ackernan '5

int,roductions

available from selected nurseries.

are

now

The Region 4 beardless and Species robin,

"The

Wild

Ones",

has gained 2 nope Denber5

this year.
I am encouraged to f ind that Region 4
members enjoy growing quite a variety of
different, types of iri5e5.
The "easy going"

beardless
fussing

are

with

varieties.

a

treat,

t,he

especially

tempernental

after

bearded

JtxJtxJ[JtxJtxxJ(i(XJtJ[JtJtx*J(JtJ(XJtJ[**J(**XXXJ[JtJ(J[XJ[JfJtJ(J(Jtx

"Flowers nay beckon t,awards
speak toward heaven and God. "

u5,

but t,hey

HENRY WARD BEECHER
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HARYDEL CHAPTER REPORT

The off icers for
year are as follows:

our chapter for this

President: .......... Martha L. Cope
Secretary ........... Ann Whiting
Treasurer ........... Hatt,ie Curry
Show Chairperson .... Karen Sinmon5

Sund:;: i:;6i8¥:?y::Lth:ri:s:::VF:::LH::s:: /

The
iris rhizome sale uill be on July 17,
1986, at, Talbot Town Shopping Center.
It i5
hoped that lots of other Region 4 members

will

attend,

chapt,erg

especially

such

as

those
FSK ,

in
C&P

nearby
and

Fredericksburg-Richmond.
Jt*]tJ[J[J[xxxJtJ(xx](*j(JtJt*J(JtxJtxxJtJtJt*J[xJ(xJ(**J(J[xJt¥]¢x*

IRIS PUBLICATION AVAILABLE

"A
Victor

Guide
A.

to

Pacif ic

Coast, Irises" by

Cohen; forward by E.B. Ander5on.

London: The British Iris Society. This 40
page booklet, cant.ain5 both colored and black
and white photographs of selected species,
line drawings and thumbnail descriptiions of
all
Pacific
Coast,
species
and major
subspecies.
There is general material on

distribution and botanical affinities among
the species, plus a nap of west,ern states
shouing distributiions of the species in
general.
Copies are available from the
Treasurer of t,he Society for Pacif ic Coast
Iris
for $3.50 each,
postpaid.
Write:
Dorot,hy Foster, 977 Heredith Court, Sonona,
CA 95476.
#JtJt*JtJtJtJtJtJtJt*Jt*JtJtJt*JtJtJtJt**Jt**J[t[JtJ[JtJt*JtJt**tE#*Jt*tt

The British Dykes Medal for 1984 went, to the
BEWICK SWAN, a 48" red-bearded white TB bred

by
Bryan Dodsworth.
From all r-eports,
here's an iris made for t,he 5hov bench!
Page 13

FREDERICKSBURG-RICHMOND REPORT

By Roger L. Gla55hoff
The
nenber5.

chapt.er entered 1984 With a mere 13
However, t,hank5 t,o pronot,ion from

our iris show and the York of a fey sincere,
dedicated nenbers, the chapt,er membership
has grown to over 58 nenbers. We are also
proud to have 2 youth nenbers.

In

May, t,he chapter held it,s f irst iris

5hov.
Although late in the bloom season,
the 5hov afforded neDbers and exhibitors

t,he opportunity t,a display iris and provided
exposure of our chapter to the connunity.
The Show connittee learned many pointers
from the experience and eagerly awaits Hay
17, 1986, the date for next year's show.

The chapt,er also cont,ributed 32 t,all
bearded iris to the National Arboretun.
Again this year, our chapter will contribute
iris
and
invit,es
other
chapters
t,a
contribute to establish an enjoyable garden
exhibition for the future convention.

The guest connittee received approxinately 68 iris seedlings and recent intro-

duct,ions.

guests

In addit,ion to Region 4 rhizoDe5,

include rhizones from hybridizers in

Nebraska and Alababa. At the 1987 Regional
Spring Meeting, t,he garden exhibit,a Should
provide an interesting show.

During
1985,
National Parks and

our chapter contacted
Recreation Department

officials requesting permission to establish
an

is

iris display at Chaton Manor.

a

restoration

project

The rlanor

of the colonial

i:o;:::er::;:::::ingou:h:u::::a:::::c:n:::::

increasing nenbership,
expanding slides of
irises photographed by our nenbers, and
applying for affiliat,ion with A.I.S.
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CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC REPORT

By Clarence Hahan
C&P

members met at River Farm on Sunday,

Sept.
15, 1985 for a lovely afternoon picnic
and beardless iris auction. Henber5 approved
a
donation of $358.00 to the Region 4
treasury.
Our
new5lett.er editor, St,eve
Har5y, raised t,he quest,ion a5 t,a how often
our newsletter should be issued.
It was
decided
to send a questionnaire to all
nenber5
on
this
a'nd ot,her i55ue5.
A
tentative agenda for the coming year was
reported by the Program Chairman. Based on a
5ugge5tion by Diana Nicholl5, nenbers agreed
that it would be a good idea to have the

nev5lett.er

list,

nenbers' gardens that tJould

be open during bloom 5ea5on, Suggest the best

times for visiting, and provide directions to
each garden.

It
was
agreed
that
Cap
needs a
Conventions Connittee to get ready for the
National

and

Convention

Delia

connittee.

in 1991.

Bankhead

Brian Lazarus

agreed to serve on this

Brian
Lazaru5
requested approval to
donate a trophy for the Spring Show in the
mane of his Son. Approval was voted, and it
was agreed that others should be encouraged
to sponsor special awards for C&P shotJs.
Clarence Hahan then auctioned.off a number of
Japanese,
Louisiana and Siberian irises great bargains were to be had!!! Members
expressed appreciat.ion t,a Bay Roger5 for
opening River Farm for us and hosting the
meet,ing.
A

number

of

Cap

members,

led byDick

::::ling:tuLet F::t±::LA]:h:ab::r:: t::e£±V::
October.
reblooners

Once
again,
the
stalks
of
on display attract.ed favorable
Page 15

attention

and gained a number of new nenbers

:::e ::::::::ro:::h:::::::i.::::: :i::::::::::

October 18 and 19.

We

were

very

pleased that the Cap Fall

:::Tb:::::i::I::u::: , :;::a:: :::::::i::::::::

the Regional Fall Meet,ing.
Entries cane from
a5 far away a5 New Jersey and Nort,h Carolina,
and it t.as a very successful show. Best
Specimen, the Queen of t.he Show, va5 a lovely
st.alk of SPIRIT 0F REHPHIS exhibited by Jane5

Cope

of

Easton,

Hd.

Best Seedling Rosette

:::ve:Once:¥if:::¥: ::=b=:i::Sfo:-:::i bi:::
;::es?°n d::t::::::::d& :;::i::::=; =::mFr;::

Jersey, won the Bronze Certificate and Medal.

:::::aLHa:::nk:ndt°tga::;:e:::::a.::g:a=:n:::

HCBride, for such a great job. And Cap wants
to thank all who worked so hard to make this
show a hit.

::::WeHe:::;f±dei;:ht::;n::::::;::::::::;:::;
quality

of

the

food

preparation

at

the

banquet!! We sure tJere delight,ed at the
turnout at. t,he meeting.
Many of u5 were
overjoyed to See old friends again, and to .be
able to make new friends at this event.
Our

Arboretun

November meet.ing was at t.he National

on November l9th.

The first order

::e b:::::::s ::: ::=f:::::r:e::o:::::i::i:::
P::::::5 f :I 5:i:P:=yiheT::::5:e::c::::d8::::
BLESSED,
DESIDERATA,
SUHHER HOLIDAYS.

VIOLET
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MIRACLE,

and

Elections were held,
and the following
officers were elected for 1986-1987:
President ................. Clarence Hahan
Vice President„ ............ Brian Lazarus
Secretary .................... Diane Dulin
Treasurer ................ Nancy Schuhnann

Aft,er

5one di3cu53ion, trhere va5 general

:i::en::t|9:;:ti:&:d:::::: t:yt:: ::::n: :::: ?
t.a be held on Hay 17t,h, at t,he Whit,e Flint
Mall
in
Maryland.
Some
neDbers also

expressed

t,he

a

desire

beardless

iris

to have a June Show for

types

blooming at that

tine, e.g. Japanese irises. There Was some
concern that not enough people Were growing
these
types
to have a good shou.
No
decisions Were reached on this.
Blaney
Harlow announced that, Several
neDbers have indicated a Willingness to work

on the iris quilt project, and t,hat it will
begin after the f irst of t,he year. A not.ion

carried

to purchase another Sl88.g@ worth of

st.ained glass irises for regale.

The highlight of the November meet.ing va5

a hauntingly beautiful slide program, with
recorded music and narrat,ion on t.he art„
design, and meaning of the Japanese Garden.
This magnif icent program was presented by our
own Libby Dufre5ne - and What a shov!

Our first meeting in 1986 Will be at the
Locust, Grove Nat.ure Center, and the program
will consist of a talk on the work being done

to develop an effective sex lure for the iris
borer,

JtJtJtJtJtJtJtJ,JtJtJt*JtJtJt*Jt*JE*Jt***Jt*J[JtJt*J[JtJtJt*t£*JE*J€JtJt*ttJt

"When people agree with ne I always feel that
I must be wrong. "
OSCAR WILDE
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EASTE:RN NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER REPORT

By Jim Ritchie

Excitement increases With each meeting
nenbers of our chapt,er discuss and make
plans for ou`r hosting of t,he Region 4 Annual
Spring Heeling.

as

Our

fall

meeting was on November 2, at

the hone of Polly Price of Sunnerfield.
After a delight,ful luncheon, our chairperson
Polly
called
t,he
meeting
t,a
order.
deraldine Davis gave the treasury report and
said a request for advance funds from Region
4 for expenses of preparing for t,he Spring
convention

would

be

made.

Then

J.

D.

Stadler, General Chairman for t.he Spring
Meet,ing, out,lined t,he Schedule of event,5 for
Hay 9 and 10, 1986 Annual Spring rleeting:

E#L---t¥o p.I. -Registration
7:00 p.n. -Region 4 Board Heeling
8:08 p.n. -Auct,ion

SL!5i::£±:i:£¥±¥:08 p.in -Bus Tour
{Lunch in High Point.)

7:00 p.I. -Banquet at Reidsville
Country Club
The Holiday
Inn at Reidsville will Set
aside a block of 20 rooms for t,he convent,ion
weekend.
Price will be discounted if all 2fl
rooms are engaged.

tour

The gardens to be visited on the bus
will be those of J. D. Stadler, Polly

Price, Roy Epper5on, Linnie Vickery, Jim and
Ruth Ritchie and Alice Bouldin.
Judges'

training on Garden Judging of Seedlings will
be conduct,ed in J. D. St,adler'5 garden.
The
Ethics of Judging will be presented at the
Saturday Night Banquet.
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Hr. Stadler reported t,hat a 46 pa55enger
but has been reserved from American Tours of
Asheboro for the garden tours.
If additional passenger space i5 needed, a van
may be rented by the day.
A possible menu for t,he Sat,urday evening
banquet at the Reid5ville Country Club was
di5cu55ed.
It, was decided t,hatr Hr. Stadler
talk Wit,h the new club manager and make a

report

to the chapter at the spring meet.ing

concerning the menu.

Dr. Epperson revieved those who had been

assigned responsibilities for the Spr`ing
Convention, and added other respon5ibilit.ies
as follows:
Registration:

Geraldine Davis
Jim a Ruth Ritchie

Transportation:

for
John

Ho5Pitality=

Alice Bouldin
Lennie Vickery
All ENC nenber5

Publicity:

Susan Grigg

Dr. Epper5on reported that the irises
the Sunner Auction were ordered from
Weiler.

DANCE,

and

Glenn Grigg

They include: WATCH IT, SWAN

FLAMING

LITTLE

VICTORY,

BISHOP.

TWILIGHT WHISPER,

All have t.hree or more

increases.
Connie Keller, a new nenber from Elon
C:ollege, was welcomed into our chapter.
The

next
meeting
of
the chapter will be
Saturday,
February 22, 1986, at the home of
Glenn and
Raleigh.

Susan

Grigg:

4988 Auburn Bead,

*JtJtJt*JtJt*JtJE*Jt***JtJt*
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FRANCIS SCOTT KEY REPORT

By J. Owings Rebert

The
-embers
at, the
to the

annual Fall Luncheon Heeling for FSK
uas held Saturday, Oct,ober 26, 1985,

Engineers' Club in Bait,inore.
Prior
luncheon, a conducted t,our of the
Garrett-Jacobs
nan5ion va5 provided for
int.ere5t,ed persons.
As in previous -eet,5,
the Society provided u5 With excellent food.
Haynard Harp presented t,he invocation.
We

several
Both

were

honored

guests

Blue

and

Ridge

by

the

presence

prospective

and

C&P

of

nenbers.

chapters

uere

represented by a total of eight. guests. FSK
expresses its gratitude for those who joined
us for the ev.ent. Perhaps more can accept
our invitation for future similar occa5ion5.
Many
reblooDing iris stalks graced the
tables
for
the
occasion.
A
lovely
arrangement featuring JULY SUNSHINE, created

and presented by Retta Harp, Was the center
of at,t,fact,ion for t,he head t.able.

An
interesting and very informative
present,ation on growing Siberians uas given
by
Carol
Warner: "Easy Gardening uith
Siberians."
Yes, we Should all grow at
least a fey Dope Siberiang!

A
Hr.

special

Haynard

certif icate was presented to
Harp,

honoring his being made

President Emeritus of the Francis Scott Key
Iris Society. It has been such a privilege
t,hat, FSK felt, it appropriat,e t,a hake t,his
a,ard.
Follouing

the program, a brief busine55

meeting Was held. A "best vi5hes" message
was conveyed to the gather`ing from the
Barr5; also a "beDber5hip 5igniture card"

Was prepared and later nailed to Bill and
Claire's new California address.
It was
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quite evident that the Barrs t7ere very much
with us in spirit..
There was some apen discussion on coming
plans for the 1988 Spring Regional Meet,ing.
FSK had already accepted t,his challenge at, a
previous Region 4 Board Meeting. Plans and
needs t,a be considered for t.he 1991 National
to be centered in the Washington D.C. area

were also brought to mind. Connittees for
both these event,s will be fortheoning in the
near future.
The

slate

Nominating

of

Connitt,ee presented its

officers for the annual election.

Those elected for t.he 1986 term are:
President .................. Doris Rebert
Vice President ,............... Frank Harr
Secretary ............. Carolyn Schlanger
Corresponding Secret,ary. . .Lucille Houck
Treasurer ............... Harold Herrmann

A gift, certificate from FSK by way of
Helrose
Gardens
was
presented to the
retiring President,
J.
Owings Rebert, for
use

in

the

1986 growing season.

Our Vice

President ,
Vickie
Dorf ,
made
the
presentation.
An assortment of many c[oor
prizes uere awarded at t,he conclusion of t,he
meeting.
As the meeting was about to
adjourn, it was announced that two of the
nonmember guests, Stan and Betty Briggs, had
e.ust become AIS and FSK Denber5.
t.he Harps.

Thanks to

The connitt.ee in charge of the Fall
Luncheon Heeling extends its thanks to all
Who made this event,--the nineteent,h of its
kind--such a hugh success.
At a somewhat later date, FSK connittees
for
1986
Programs,

were announced and conf irmed:
Mr.
Frank Marr; Parliamentarian,
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Haynard Harp; Henbership,
Publicit,y,
Alice
Miller;

Warmer K. Brown;
Remembering
the

Sick wit,h Cards, Vickie Dorf ; Renenbering
the
Sick
with
Flowers ,
Retta
Harp;
Historians,
Maynard and Retta Harp, Oving5
and Doris `Rebert„ Ro5alie Figge, and Alice
Hi I ler;
Horticulture ,
Carol
Warner`;
Reporter,
Owings
Rebert;
Show Committee,
Carol Warmer.
The Spring Show will be on
Hay 24, 1986, at Hunt Valley Hall.
The date

of

the

rhizome sale was not finalized, but

it, Will probably be in June in 1986.

J(J[*XXJ[Jtj(X3(X)[*Jtxx)t)t)t)[][]tx*)t)tx*)[X)t*]t][]t]t*XX*]£XXX

1985 SYHPOSIUH RESULTS IN REGION 4

Vo , a s

43
38

Cu I I ivar
VANITY

BEVEBLY SILLS
BRIDE'S HALO
STEPPING OUT

31

24
23

SONG OF NORWAY

SHIPSHAPE
VICTORIA FALLS
SUPERST I I I ON

28

BABBLING BROOK
MYSTIQUE
COLD GALORE
LACED COTTON
BAYBERBY CANDLE
DREAM LOVER
LEMON MIST
MARY FRANCES
NAVY STRUT
BUBBLING OVER
CHRISTMAS TIME

19
17
15
14

13

COPPER CLASSIC
DEBBY RAIBDON

(The highest
received
by

number of +Trite-in votes were
two Region 4 originat,ions:

CECILIA

D.

CHOICE

(B.J.Brown,

(Cros5nan,

84}

83}.}
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and

DESIGNEH'S

A PHOTCX=RAPHING HINT

In

his most
(Kangaroo

IRISES

interesting
Press ,

book, GROWING
1984) ,
Graeme

Grosvenor
gives
the
following hint on
photographing blue irises: "Host difficulty
in obtaining true colour reproduction i5
experienced with the blue iris. Use of a
variety of different, colour films and filters
did not help me but success cane eventually
by
taking the photographs early in the
morning with t,he use of elect,ronic flash.
Even
the
rich
cornf lower-blue
of the
Louisiana iris 'Clyde Rednond' was fait,hfully

reproduced this way."
Judging by the many
Superb color photographs in Hr. Grosvenor's
book, one could easily conclude that he knows
what, he is writing about! ! ! !
JtJtJtJt#*JtJtJtJfJtJt*JtJtJt*JtJtJtJtJtJtJtJt*Jf*Jt**JtJ,JtJtJt*JtJt*JtJtJtJt*

FIVE IRISAHIAN LAWS
--

-__-I_

_

.

_-

__

_

_

_______

Law Number One: A typical iris bloom season
was experienced in 1923. There has been no

typical year since that t.ime.

Law Number Tt7o: You can predict. a rainst,om
with 97./. accuracy by checking when the next
iris Show i5 scheduled and predicting it will
rain the preceeding day.

Law

Number

companion

Three:

plant,5

Irises

and

and

Should

needs
be

are

gr`own

together.
(Many people refuse to believe
this law, but end up practicing it anyuay).
Law Number Four: The nope you pay for an iris

the more likely it is t.o die.
Law Number Five: Ther.e are three types of
iris growers:
1)
the "normal" gardener, 2)
the iris nut„ and 3} you.
{You kid yourself ,
ny friend!)
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IRISES IN THE PERENNIAL BORDER:
AN ALTE:RNATIVE

By St,eve Har3y
LED.

This

article

kove-ber~Dece-bet ,
Che5apeahe
and
Ne-s let I er . J

first

appeared

in

the

1985
issue
of
the
Polo-ac
Iris
Society

Iris ent,husia5ts have devised many vay5
to display t.heir favorite f lower.
Long
borders along a fence, drive or foundat,ion,
island beds,
raised beds -all these can
result,
in effect,ive displays in Spring when
t,he iris buds open and a riot, of color
ensues.

However`, we all know t,he aft,ermath

-a summer and fall of glaucous, lance-shaped
foliage t,hat„
alt,hough at,t,fact,ive enough
{barring damage due to leaf spot or chewing
insects} ,
cannot
be
described
as
a
gt,inulat,ing visual
experience.
Since no5t,
of us have a limited amount of space and

::=:r t:: g::i::ie:°o::::±¥:::5t::e:::::::
over

a

nope balanced landscaping approach.

Indeed,
without those gardener-collectors
who have hundreds of different, variet,ie3 in
their displays,
most of us would not have

:::rodu:#:::uni:y pe::on,5e:nd t:: ev::::::
then

next

to

the standards for that color

and class.
But another display alt,ernative
exist,a which I feel i3 t,oo oft,en overlooked

::r±:::::r±:=S: ±ri:::ud::8 ad:i::: p::e:n::¥
border.

Some

gardeners

have

maint,aimed

that

irises do not grow well in close association
with other plants, but prefer the garden
equivalent of apartheid.
I would refer them
t,a
Boerner Bot,annical Gardens in Hilwaudee,
Wisconsin,
to see an excellent example (and
I'm Sure there are many others) of perennial
Page 24

borders that, feat,ur`e tall
bearded iri5e5
during late Hay,
but do not neglect other
herbaceous
plant,s blooming at the same time
and
throughout
the
season.
The only
incompatibility
between
irises and most
other perennials I can think of i5 the
bearded irises' dislike of mulch (which is a
virtual necessity in any garden to reduce

weeding,
and keep t,he Soil noi5t, and cool},
and everyone i5 easily made happy by simply

ending
the mulch where the iris drift,
begins.
However ,
even
t,his
nay
be
unnecessary,
as I recall t,he banquet at, our
1984

Spring Regional Meeting, Where ve Were

regaled wit,h tales of TB'5 growing lustily
through
6
inches of bagasse mulch in
Louisiana!
I
haven't tried that yet, in my
borders,
except, in the case of Siberians,
Louisianas, and Japanese, Which appreciate a
mulch like any other perennial.
How do you include a dr`ift, of irises in
a perennial border`? By using the sane design
considerat,ions
you would for any ot,her

drift.

It's here that that bold foliage can

be used to advantage.
use
t,he
grey-green

architectural
horizontal

contrast

forms

Keep it healthy, and
5pear5 t,a provide

to more billowly or

such

as

Gypsophi la

paniculat,a (Baby'3 Breat,h} or Achillea g5p. ,

and
color
foliage of

Chry5anthenun

contrasts to the deep green
e.g.,
Coreopsiis tinctoria or
DaxinuD

(Shasta

Daisy).

Be

wary
of
overdoing the Similarly-Shaped
fol iage
of
other
monocots
such
as
Henerocalli5
and
Kniphophia,
Since
too
concentrated a placement of Such accents
will be overwhelming rather t,ham appealing.

Perhaps the toughest decision of all i5
what varieties to plant.
E:ven those of us
with large areas dedicat,ed to iri5e3 f ind it,
difficult to limit, ourselves,
but to be
effective a r`estraint in number of varieties
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is

vital to the successful design.

Just a5

a kalideiscope of petunias bedded in nixed
colors i5 5eldon as effective a5 a blended,
larger grouping of one or a few harmonious
colors, so too can the eye be overwhelmed by
too many colors of iri5e5 in one 5nall area
and
fail to cone away with the vivid

impression a carefully selected drift one
two varieties night creat.e. By 5electi

plicata,

bicolor,

or

bitone, a drift

single variet,y could include two or more
colors.
If you want, to liven t,hings up, try

repeating the 5tipling of
self
of the same color.
imagine
already

when

a plicata in a
For example,

how trhe Whit,e background of an
stunning STEPPING OUT would glow

seen

DANCER.

against the deep purple of DUSKY
Wit,h

5elfs,

more

lat,it,ude

i5

available for color combinations.
Every
gardener has his or her own prejudices on
how t,a conbine colors in t,he garden, and I'n
no different.
Rule #1: Any pastel goes with

:=Ziki::he=;ain::Lebi#::orY:::::t.±SRu::V;g:

Warn oranges, bronzes, browns, and reds
don't nix wit,h cool pinks,1avenders, blues,
et,c.
Rule # 4: Any of t,he above can be
broken
when something 5t.rikes one's fancy.
For example, had someone suggested to me

before t,his spring that, cool, pink, delicat,e
VANITY would
CALIENTE,
I

differ.
garden

look
would

good against f irey red
have politely begged t.o

However, a chance encounter in ny
this spring has ne so t,aken with the

thought that a key drift in the Front Garden
has

been plant,ed exact,1y 5o.

Check wit,h ne

in a couple of years for final judgement.
Iri5e5

virtually

can

any

make

Stunning

situation,

but

displays in

can

be

;::::i:::ybord:::de3::?:t::g|e:: th:s a:i¥::
when planning to plunder that next. section
of lawn for something more interesting.
--1--------.-..------__
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THE VIEWS AT DANVILLE

By Jerry Neunan
[This
article
i55ue
off icial

reu-an
Iris

article
is
an
e-cerpt
of a lot.gel
that i irst appeared in the Fall 1985
of

i5

THE
publication

currently

ILLIH0ls
IRISARIAM,
of Region 9, AIS.

President

of

the

the
LIT.

Prairie

Society-J

The following are only t,he top cr`eam of the
crop. There Were others veil wart.h Dent,ioning but [1] have to limit my comments to

just a few of the best.
AZTEC

TREASURE (Roger and Lynda Miller 84}.

A nev creamy t.an-brown with darker speckles
in t.he falls.
Good Strong 5t,alk wit,h anple
buds but Day lack branching.
CROWI) PLEASER {Hanner` 83}. Very long last,ing

bloom period on t,his nev color of red-orange
with purple markings on the falls. This had
to have been in our top 10 of t,he year.
ELECTRIC

HORSEllAN

{Gartnan

82).

Super

electric blue Self wit,h Slight orange beard.
EVERYTHING PLUS (Niswonger 84).

I liked this

the f irst tine I saw it t,t.a years ago.

violet plicata-anoena Wit.h odd beards.
FIERY

CHARIOT

Deep

{Schreiners 84). We received

this from the NIIS sale last year. The
picture in Schreiners catalogue does not do
it justice.
Lovely branched, fier`y apricot
Orange.
GIGALO (Keppel 84}. Wow, an orangy, rosy red

plicata.
Can't say enough about this one.
Even got a cross from it.
83).

Quite different from

any plicata on trie market.

HANDIWORK

(Ghio

A two year clump
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was fantastic.
HOHBRE

{R. Nelson 8®}. This i5 an older one

t.hat still has to be mentioned. A copper
blend
with violet in center of falls.
Blooms over a long period of t,ine, plus
wonderful

b`ranching.

What,

else would you

want?
JESSE'S

SONG

(Williauson

first, just another plicata.

83).

You

No, no.

think

Ideal

branching,
§hov 5t,alk and blooms last, even
in our heat and strong winds. One of our

top ten.
KAREN

{Hanblen

84).

Just a5 lovely in our

garden as it was in Indianapolis. No wonder
it, wag runner up t,a t,he Franklin Cook Cup.
LADY

LILA

{B.

Sinon

82). Bright apricot-

orange 5tandard5 and falls; falls rinned
tJith yellow orange. But uhat sets it off is
the big wide apricot beards.
MARAUDER

(Ghio 84).

Ideal branching on this

maroon-red
with black-velvet
falls, t,ham add a gold band.
HUSICLAND

Show

CLUB

stalk

over

{Spahn 83). We think it is one of

t,he best,.
Dianond
with orange beards.
NIGHT

sheen

dust,ed, peachy apricot,

{Hcwhirter

branching

82}.

Well ruffled:

on this dark purple.

It has a glow to it that sets it apart.

NIGHT

RANGER

(Sinon

82}.

Not

widely

di5tribut,ed but this i5 an addition to any
garden.
A conbinat,ion of red-blue-black,
With good branching.
OCCULT

{rlaryotts

84 }.

We

1 ike

t.his

hybridizer's things.
This one being a nice
big, velvety maroon with a lavender cast.
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RON

(Hanblen

81}.

This has to be a fut.ure

Dykes contender.
Ideal branching; increases
well and blooms I.ith an electric glow to

this

ruffled

violet blue, with the typical

Hamblen "pizazz".
ROYAL

VIKING (Roderick 83). This hybridizer

only cones out with a few, but all are award
winner bound.
Don't ni55 this one: naje5tic
deep indigo-blue-purple with ruffling and a
blue beard.
SOCIAL HOUR {H Hagberg 82}. A two year clump

of this Was simply superb. Fred Spahn said
it va5 the best he had ever Seen it, bloom.
A ruffled,
laced deep rosy-pink; paler in

the falls.

STREET WALKER {Heek 84}. The first bloom was

misleading.
Must have been caused by the
odd year's Heat,her. This tJa5 very different
than anything we have Seen.
TIME

FOR

FRIEND
past

LOVE

has

five

{Williauson

85).

HY

GIRL

been on our top 20 list for the

years.

Now cones TIME FOR LOVE.

How long will t.his 5t,ay on our top 20 list,?
A smooth peachy apricot-pink ......
IN PRAISE 0F. MINIATURE DWARF BEARDED IRIS

[E*cerpted i ro-an article
Society le.5letter, Fall

.... Closing

{could

t,his

D.ar.i

lr.is

out t,he miniature Season in

87 degree heat uas
Also 40 chrono5one
bloom?).

in the
1985.]

LIBATION {Hager '75}.
out of Hager's PRODIGY

account,

LIBATION

for

the

lat,ene55 of

a

wine

red wit,h a

is

darker wine red spot pattern in the falls.
It has an old gold beard, 2-3 buds per Stalk
and

is

RED

AT

a

healthy increaser.
LAST

close,,,,

were

LIBATION and

the last HOB flowers to
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AN IRIS STORY

By Addie Thain
LED.
issue

This
of

article appeared ir. the April 1984
the
REGIO[
22 IEWS.
I think it

-ill
touch` your
heart
as
-uch as it did
-ine.
Ther`e
ar.e a lot of .onderful people
•aiting
for'
you
to
invite
theto your
garden and to join AIS.]

When

we

moved

to Tulsa, ve bought. t.he

house we are still living in.
I had never
grown an iris, but t.here was a large clump
of iris in our back yard. I do not. know
what, it, i5.
I t,hink it, night, be a neglecta,
but sonetiDes it has a purple hue. It is
one of the most, productive iris I have ever
Seen. Itr also has nope increases than no5t,.

that

It

wasn't long before I had clumps of
iris in many places in both front and

back yards.
There va5 always a Seed pod
from bee crosses.
I Was curious. I made
the remark to ny husband, NiL`k, that, I
wondered how you grew iris from seeds. To
ny adrazenent (and vexat,ion because he hadn't
mentioned it before} he told ne that, he knew

an

iris

nut

and

that

he

would ask this

person about it.
So, Alva Hicker5on gave
him iJ]rit,ten inst,ructions on how to grow iris
fron Seed.

Hy f irst experience ua5 5o excit,ing one had freckles and one was a wine plicata
that Nick named "Neno". It. has sonet.hing to
do Wit,h 5veet, drean5 in Greek nyt,hology.

Hy

interest

in

iris

was

dropped for

Several years.
We had a new baby girl and
With t,vo other children,
I became deeply
involved in nother's clubs.
As Soon as t.hat

act,ivit,y

ended,

ve

vent,

t,a

see

t,he

Hickerson's garden.
Like the Greek meaning
of
iris,
t,hey looked like a rainbow.
Alva
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Showed ne how to cross pollinat,e and I
bought two each of quite a few. One rhizome
was for ny5elf and one was for ny daughterin-law, Barbara Who is very gifted and a

hard worker.

I bought other iris, and they,

like Top5y, just grow.

Barbara

didn't

let

her

interest

die

t,here.
She became actively int,erest,ed in
getting more and nope variet.ie5.
She joined
the Oklahoma Iris Society and the AIS. She
van
pri ze5--blue
ribbons
in
bat.h
horticulture and arrangement. She got her
two boys interest,ed.
The youngest won a
blue ribbon in arranging.
"Grandma," he
said,
"I got two iris just alike, two vases
just alike and called it Copy Cat." He was

four at, the t,ine.

With Alva and Rilla's help, I found time
t,a do a lilt,le nope hybridizing.
In 198®
Barbara cane over to t.he Tulsa show and She

insisted

that

I

join

was

t.he

the Tulsa Area Iris

Societ.y and the American Iris Society. That,
was Dean Brand's big year in signing up new
menber5, and I was one of then.
That

beginning of some of the

happiest years of ny life.

I net a group of

the jolliest people
I've ever known.
I
can't name all of those who have been
helpful.
The list is too long, but you can
bet your bolt,on dollar that, Harie Crownover
didn't let a chance slip by. She asked ne
if
I would help with the calling.
I
accepted, and I'D glad I did.

It amazes ne at the many branches of the
growth,
development,
and species of iris
growing.

new

It's 5o much fun learning so many

things.

Each

year I venture a little

more int,a the growt,h of a new §pecie5.
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This

new

issue

of

t,he Region 22 News

brought
ne
so much pleasure.
Dorothy
Hovard's much deserved award Was one thing
I'n happy about. I love bragging about her

::±¥in.:a t::::Tog:: :Tai:dg:. Tr::ento :::
Nort,hwe5t,"

was

5o

inspirat,ional to an arm

chair t,raveler.
It,'3 great fun being old,
but ue used t,o travel a lot. Ron's article
made ne wish I could turn back the clock 10
or 15 years. Oh! t,a See all t,hose garden5!

In closing
1'11 tell you about a funny
experience I had last sunner. You nay use
my

experience.

I planted 5oDe SDB's in ny

g::d n:€d d::::ed:°rn±ngr:::a:::dbe::t#go::
neighborhood
game.

He

pet

squirrel got tired of t,he

found

ny

seedling

bed

nope

int,ere5ting.
I didn't want t,a use a poison,
so I Sprinkled the groound With red pepper.
I saw him cone over the fence but very
Short,ly he 5cranbled int,o the next, yard. If
any of you have this trouble, tryblack
pepper. It tJorks ronderfully.

::::i:n ti: |:gil:::: ::=e::ii:I:::i:e:::::
::=er::::a sE:ee:::g t:i::::r:. br::kt::c::::
she

was

exhausted

from all that standing.

When t,old t,hat she 5houldn't have worked 5o
long, her corment was 'I've never had so
much fun and I just didn't want to quit. I."]

___-------------------------__
::±o::aL:i:ce:ha:n :::I:±g:=eo:e=:::ns:::::I
:n n::tn°:oP:gabi: t:a;aya:;ih:n:h±:k 'd:u:o:
think. „

EUGENE V.
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DEBS

AN OPEN LETTER ON HISTORICAL IRISES

IE:D..
Sandra
S.
Hue I ler
of
Manassas.
Vir±ir.ia,
recerit ly
.rote
request__inf
infor-ation
on
historical
it`ises.
tlrs.
dueller
has
been
creatirig
a
"colonial

garden'',
and
is
striving for l8th century
authenticity
in her plantir.gs.
This is our
respor.se to Hr5. Hueller's letter.)

Dear Sandra,

Based
Colonial

enclosed
iri5e5

on

the material published by the

Williamsburg Foundation, which was

with

were

your

letter,

the following

grown in 18th century America:

I.
cri5tata,I.
get-anica
uar.

Pallida,I.

P5eudacorus,I.
i lorentina alba,I. praeco*

(Anriotated-.

"Bulbous

identif ied

as

f lags,
blue
varigata. ancl

Iris"),

"Iris,

Iris

sp.

(Also

'f lo.er-de-luce,'

and
varied"),
I. .iphiodes.

I.

susiana,I.

All of the irises on the Foundation List
are successfully growing in my garden except
I. susl.ana and the species referred to as I.

:::::::.

susl.and,

„€hecouE::rn::g ye:::s„:go±:efr±;i
but

did

not

give

it

the

very

:::::::e c:::t i: E:::n::. th:h=::s:tv:::e::

To
the extent this iris was grown in
colonial America, I suspect it, was grown
either in bulb frames or in pot,s; the
Eastern part of North America has much too
much noi5t,ure in the 5unner, fall and Winter
to Suit J. Susl.ana.

J. s#sl.ana is an Oncocyclus species.

i5

a

It

heavy "eater", requiring fairly heavy

::::i:: :i[: :::, nit::E::ef::Ei:i:::.ve:;
good

drainage.

Host

of
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all,

though,

it.

denand5 prat,ect,ion from moist,ure in its long
period of dornancy.
Historically, J. susl.and i5 indeed quite

fanou5.
It was the f irst iris to be
described by Linnaeu5.
It's introduction to

Europe
is
historically
recorded.
The
Au5t.rian
Anba5sador brought it back t,a

Vienna from Turkey in 1573.
It,'s name cones
from the Arabic word susan, uhich means

"iris".

One

source

for

this

iris which

5:::::te:: #:as:::lit:isangar::::?h ::5i::
Luna,

Chaparral,

New

Mexico

88821.

The

guarant,ee can be quite important in t,he case

of

J.

connerce
Growing

susl.ana

are

J.

because

many

5t.rains

in

reputed to be virus infect,ed.

susl.and

requires careful aphid

control; this is because aphid5 carry virus
diseases
to
which
this
iris
is so
suscept.i bl e .
J. praecol is a synonym for t.wo quit.e
di5sinilar
iris 5pecie5: I. I I.grl.dl.a and J.

8:::i::i

W:i:::m5:::g ±=i:n::::i:n::s:n±:h:

;::::::ir:::::.oil::::::::i:::::::::n;::::;i
:i|usf:::::a,in tE:,an?::;t„ag::::: int:78P:

was considered a very easy plant to grow in
t,he 18t,h cent,ury. Large beds of this iris
were planted, and bulbs of this iris were
forced in jars of water set on windowsill5.
J.

peJ.sl.ca

is a dwarf plant, about 1®cn in

height,.
It no longer enjoys t,he popularity
it once had, perhaps because it tends to be
Short-lived.
The only American source of
which I an aware is International Growers
Exchange, Box 397, Farmingt.on, HI 48024.

The

"J.

rl.phl.odes" referred to on

the

list of colonial irises is undoubtedly meant
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Lo

be

I.

/af I.JOJI.a,

»iphioides,
commonly

a

synonym

known

for

I.

as "t.he English

iris".
This bulbous 5pecie5 i5 very easy to
grow and is very, very beautiful.
It makes
an excellent cut. flower as well as a good
garden Subject. One source for the English
iris
that.
I
have used i5 Hcclure a
Zimmerman,

1422

West

Thorndale,

Chicago,

Illinois 60660.

J.
region,

c+I.sfafa
is a species native to our
and is not unconnonly found in

:i::::ia-tE:rg:::ted ::i:-:p::i:: , i:o:::::::

5hade5 of blue, violet and purple, and also
in white.
I have read of a pink form, but
do not know where one night f ind it. I

think this exquisite little duarf iris makes
a lovely ground cover, ideally suited to
partially shaded areas; it also does trell in
full Sun.
It increases rapidly, which is
all for the good, since it shows off best
When in nags plantings.
The

old

bearded

species, J.

paJJI.da,

comes in a number of attract.ive variants,
all of which are at,tractive garden plants.
A form of this iris, once known as J.
PJI.cafa,

played

development of
"plicata"
in
Ordinarily,

a

major

role

in

the

the color pattern we call
modern
hybrid
irises.

however, J. paJII.da has flowers

of pale mauve on the blue side. It is
highly fragrant,
especially t.he form known
a5 "odorati5sima".
Perhaps the form most
commonly grown in gardens these days is the
iris

we

know as ZEBRA, which gets its name

from its lovely varigated foliage.
J.

was

pseudaco+us, the Great Yellow Flag,
introduced to North America from Europe

in colonial tines;
it, quickly established
itself along rivers, ponds, lakes--any place
there was water. There are several variant
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forms of this iris, including a dwarf form.
I grow several different forn5 in pots in
our pond, but you do not need to grow this
species in water to succeed with it. The
torn

kno*n _as

I. pseudacot.us bastardii ±s

very lovely; it i5 paler yellow than the
usual type, and lacks the dark blotch on the
falls.
Another
form,
I.
p5eudacorus
JJo+eplena, has double yellow flowers and i5
often magnificantly branched.
A Stalk of
this form won Best in Section at the Ea5ton

Iris Show this year.
I.

get-anica War

F.lorentine
orris root.

i lorer\tina alba ±s "the

iris", famed as the source of
If you decide to make your own

orris root, cut only a half to tuo-thirds of

the rhizome off , and replant, the remainder
with the leaf fan attached. The Florentine
is a tough iris, and by spring you will even
have new increase on the lilt,le piece of
rhizome

you

put.

back

in

the ground.

In

other words, "you can have your orris root,
and your iris too." After the rhizones have
dried for two years, you must chop or grind
then.

DO

NOT

USE YOUR BLENDER to attempt.

this, or your blender Will cone away from
the encounter a loser. The dried rhizomes

are like rock.
The Florentine iris is very
fragrant.; it, i5 an int.ernediate bearded
iris, and a very nice garden subject.
one of the ancestors of modern bicolor
bearded irises,
J.
tiarl.gafa is a graceful
Species
with
dramatic
coloring.
The
st,andards are ususally yellow, and the falls
are heavily veined in reddish brown or
purple.
Sometimes the veining is so heavy
that t,he falls appear to be Solid brown or
purple.
There is a form of this iris t-hat
has White standards, and it was at one time
called J. aloerta; it is from this iris that,
many
modern
bicolor
iris
wit.h White
standards derive, or so many people believe.
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Thus,

we call then "anoenas".

Likewise, it

i5 connon to hear iris devotees refer to any
bicolored iris with yellou or tan 5t,andard5
a5 a "varigat,a".

The tern "Iris 5p." on the Colonial
Willian5burg F.oundation list could refer to
any number of iri5e5.
It, probably includes
various forn5 of /. gerlanl.fa.
I would like
to think that, it, encompasses t,wo beautiful
native

species,

tJi.rgl.nl.ca.

called

the

I.

The

versicolor.

and

I.

lat,t,er 5pecie5 i5 commonly

Southern

Blue Flag.

One night

also
hope that 5one colonial gardeners
collected t.he uniquely delicate and graceful
J.

Prl-s.af I.ca,

and

their gardens.
imagine
that
brought

back

Also,
some

found a spot for it in

it is not hard to
west,ern trailblazer

specimen of /. t7ei.rla for 5one

colonial
lady's bower.
Fart,her north, J.
sefosa night be expected to have found its
way into a garden border; and perhaps,
farther south in the Carolinas the elusive
I.

he*a±or\a and

I. tridentata were brougt\t

in from the Wild.
All of this
course, pure speculat,ion on my part.

is, of

If you are much fascinated with antique
irises, you nay wish to contact Carolee C.lay
(writ,e

her

in

care

of

Beaver Dan, WI 53916).

a

project

to

form

Wayland

Academy,

Mrs. Clay is leading

the

Historical

Iris

Preservation Society as an AIS Sect,ion.
If
you are interested in studying iris 5pecie5,
the Species Iris Gr`oup of North America is
an organization you should consider joining.
It has an outstanding publication.
Sincerely,
Clarence Mahan

"A good conscience i5 a continual
Chri5tnas. " -BENJ. FRANKLIN
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EXCERPS FROM REGIONAL ROBINS

From the General Interest "Ramblin' Robin":
Libby Dufresne (Aug. 2,1985): Like everyone

else, all of ny plants bloomed a month
early.
I gave a talk to the Garden Club on
iris
on Hay 20, and had a very poor
select,lion to t,ake t,a Show {also due t,a a
rainstorn}.
The following week I did the
sane for Charles Co. Horticulture Group and
only had a handful. At least. I an trying t,a

generate

interest

in iris.

I an trying t,a

thin out, ny beds and dug everyt,hing but, one
plant, of each.
I gave then to the Garden
Club for a fund-raiser, 2 boxes for the C&P
sale and friends, family and neighbors.
I

also used then for a class on dividing iris
and Saved about 48 varieties for Sotterley
Plantation.

their
walk

this

replace
I
is

and

We

gardens

year.

are involved in redesigning

and

are

putting in an iris

I hope we Will be able t,a

then eventually With never iris and

can give Some next, year`. The plantation
open to t.he public from April to October

there

is

a charge for the house tour,

but many uedding5 and parties are held in
the gardens.
C&P gave ne some plants left
over from the sale so ve Will have enough

iris

to

fill

the beds, even tho' they are

not more recent ones.
Childer5

:±==gh

rain

{Chaptico, HD)

{Aug.15,1985):

We

now ENGLSIH COTTAGE is in bloom.

out, in 1983.

have

for everything to grow.

had

Right

It was set

Bloomed spring of '84.

Didn't

bloom fall of '84 or this spring.
Nou it is
in bloom.
Parts of July and so far t,his
August, we have had very humid weather .... We

had our 50t.h wedding anniversary celebrat,ion
June 23 .... The real date was June 18.
Hacl a
nice tine.
EEd. We kno-that eveTyor\e sends
their
{Hanlin,

congr'atulations

to

WV)
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the

Childers!!l

{Aug. 26,1985): I, too, had
Ruby Buchanan
rebloon from ON AND ON in June, and MARLYA

made a number of new 5cape5 - bloomed for
nearly Six veek5.
The two-t.one Siber`ian
seedling brought a bloom out (squatting on
the rhizome) in Did-July.
Azaleas next, door
have been blooming for two Weeks now and a

niece in Atlanta writes that her azaleas are
in bloom.

J.D.

(Winst,on-Salen, NC}

Stadler

(Oct.15,1985}:

.Spring bloom

for TB'5 was not, as good a5 past, years.
Hope
this
means great things in '86.
However,
some
really did their thing.
VILLIAN

dark

award

was

a

favorite

blue-violet

falls.

at the show.

with amber S. and

It won a prince55

SPECULATOR {Ghio, 84) -

brilliant, golden yellow with broad rounded
form and ruffling.
Will
draw you to it.
DUTCH GIRL i5 a light blue anoena that gets
better

each

large

year.

ruffled

impressive.

MARAUDER

dark

AFTER

{Ghio, 84} -

red/black.

HOURS

a

Real 1 y
blue

wit,h

really
great branching.
ALL THAT JAZZ
(Denny,
82}
-Gold S. and red-brown falls.

Another that gets better.

Very clean habits

wit,h excellent. growing habit.s.
If you like
something
showy, try it.
From Lolet,ta
Powell,

DUSKY

FLARE

near

black

with

ruffles and near horizont,al falls.
I really
liked it, but ny favorite fron Loletta uas
RIPPLED

BRASS.

Brassy

col or

with

di5t,inctive ruffling.
These 2 and 15 nope
of her iris Will be on display in ny garden
for Spring convention.
Louise
Smith
GRANDIFLORA

List,

====

a5

that

(Reid5ville, NC}

(Oct.
23,
1985):
VIOLACEA
i5 listed in the 1939 AIS Check

follou5: "TB-H-BIH [1 t,ake t,his to

it

blooms

in nid5eason, and i5

medium
blue all over]
(Coil.-DeBarry
1856} .... "
The
fragrance i5 '9' according
to Dolly Laine in 1979 ....... The SOB I would
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Suggest,

for

all around fragrance and vigor

and beauty i5 BARBI .... (Williamsburg, VA}

Dick

Sparling {Nov. 4,1985): Heredith fell

in
love
Convent,ion.

With
So

Siberians at the Boston
I expanded her collect,ion

from 1 up to a repre5entativelunch around
the 60 nark. I try t,a get her t,a plant then

and t,Eke care of then but, She 5ay5, "You
grow ny Siberians.
1'11 enjoy then."
If I
had more room available this fall, I would
have bid nope 5t,rongly at the Regional
auction.

From

What bargains!

"The

(Olney, HD}

Wild One5" -Beardless & Species

Iri5e5:
Carol

Warner

(July

25,

1985):

Siberians

alno5t, stole the convent,ion in Indianapolis
Since their weather had been similar and the
TB's were at or a little past peak. Bob
Hollingwort,h

has

5one

marvelous seedlings

and a couple of good introduct.ions that are
worth considering.
He does all his work
uit,h t,et,raploid5 3o 5one of the f lowers have

gotten

so

large

as

to

almost lose their

gracefulness.
They are all branched, Some
again uit,h branching tJhich i5 t,oo wide in ny
opinion.

WIZARDRY

and

WINDWOOD

SPRING

:::=::::d v::i f¥:ri::5°fa::: :ru::::d)I:g

beat
any
Siberian
I've seen so far.
Int.roduction on that is st,ill a couple of
years away, at, least,. Other Siberians at
the convention which I thought were very
nice

were:

POLLY
{Hiller}

GLENDA

NORRICK

(Briscoe)

and

CHISH
(Bri5coe} ,
DANCING
NANOU
and BORBELETA (WADEKAMPER}.
Steve

Varner's
DIANA BLUE i5 nice but DANCE
BALLERINA DANCE was a disappoint,nent in

every garden.

{Upperco, HD}
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Virginia

Rowland

(Aug.

2,1985):

In the

Japanese Iris Popularit,y poll, I wonder if
very
many people Will agree on What,'5
delightful .... Hy first choice
i5 PRAIRIE
DELIGHT, with PRAIRIE TWILIGHT in the number

tva Spot .... Ah!
Loui5iana5,
I
love them.
They sprawl all around, but when they bloom
they are really beautiful.
MRS. IRA NELSON,
HARIE

CAILLET,

ACAI)IAN,

WINTER'S VEIL,

THIS

I LOVE ancl BRYCE LEIGH were great here this
Spring. {Goose Creek, SC}

att

LeFever

{Aug.11,1985}:

For those of

you that f eed t.he birds, let ne t,ell you
about ny t,hi5tle feeder. I received one for
Christna5. You use only thistle seeds in it
(has very tiny feeding holes) and attracts
no5tly goldf inches. I never saw goldf inches
here before but I have had a backyard full

of

then

all

sunner.

Just,

like

little

What,

really

canaries. It. has really added
color & pleasure to ny garden.

a lot,

of

{Kernersville, NC}

Doris

Sin son

BLUE

LAGOON which bloomed with early yellow

{Aug.15,1985}:

pleased ne were the Japanese - starting wit,h

daylilies and then progressing thru the new
ones.
Wyatt's seedling was beautiful, and
DRIVEN

SNOW

lovely.

Not

and

as

FROST

BOUND

especially

much bloom on the LA's in

Baltimore as before, but the ones planted in
Acconac

went

inches
after

high
stalk.

berserk wit,h HARIE CAILLET 5fl

5

bud

placenents on stalk

Now I know how they grow "in

the Low Country!!" {Baltimore, HD}
Dick

arlin

S

{Aug.

25,1985):

5Pect,acular

5pecie5 in

tJarbossanl.a

-Randolph K 29A.

a show.

Steve

ny

Themost

garden

was J.

Put, on quite

(Olney, HD}

Harsy

building

and

{Sep.

8,

1985):

I

finished

planting a rock garden on the
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South

Side

faces

east, and I decided that "part shade"

of

the house in May.

One Side

Would be Snuggled up under a rock on that
side.
Unforturnately, J. gracl.JI.peg didn't
agree, and no` matter What I t.hink, the plant

has the final say. It died out quickly this
sunner, and I've already replaced it, uith J.
crl.sfafa,
Which I hope Will do better.
Airy, rm)

(Mt,.

Adrienne

Doris

Whyte

(Sep.

21,

1985):

Sinp5on and I vent, t,a York,Pa. a few Weeks
ago to visit George Bush and pick up our
Japanese
iris
orders.
Mr. Bush is a

delightful person, and he grous Japanese
irises very veil.
While ve were there, he
shoved
us
photographs
of
many JI 's,
including

the

neu

one5

of Dr. Ackernan'5

that we had purchased. I left with a hefty
wish list.
Hr. Bush i5 a great source for
JI'3; the plants I.e brought home tJere large
and healthy.
Alna

{Falls Church, VA)

Childers

(out.

21,1985}:

I t.hink I.

5efosa rtar)a Will cone true from seed.
I
have
J. sefosa aJba but it has only bloomed
once.
By t,he uar, ny J. selo5a nana ua3
from 5pecie5 Seed Exchange seed. {Hamlin,

rv)

Buchanan

that

there

the

I.

that

(Nov.1,1985}:

They tell

me

such a slight difference in

is

he-agona andl the I. ±i±anticaerulea

even

t.he

distinguishing

Foster

botanists

between

have

cliff icult,y

the two .... And R.C.

wrote: "I an unable t,o separat,e this

::::t v:::ia":tca::::a]tof:::fe:. i:a::::::i
Size,

and

slightly

in

the

shape

of the

perianth-segments .... J. satJannaru. {Florida)
seems to be no more...distinct from I.
he-agoria

than ±§ I. gifanticaerulea `.Sna±L}

and therefore I an regarding it only as
a variety. Of the five specinen5 Seen,
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incidentally,
not one has the narrowly
linear-elliptic petals shown in the figure
of
the
type-plat,e
in
Addi5onia. "
(Win5ton-Salen, NC)
B.J

Brown

trying
which

7,1985):

(Nov.

Frances and

I are

to get a special bed for species, in
we

have planted a few neuly acquired

oneEs..
I. aucheri, bucharica, cristata alba,
en5ata War. spontanea, gracilipes, hoogiana,

PalLec,
pris-atica,
pris-atica
alba,
sangul.ned, fenal and tperna.
We already have
plant±ngs
o£
I.
-onr.er`i ,
versicolor
(red-purple and violet), /.. tJI.rgl.nl.ca (Alba,
blue,
and
pink}
and
J. fecfo+u. {white a

blue).
is

J.

I think my favorite of any of these
fecfo+.til

pleasing

form

a/ba,

of

(Charlotte, NC)

Which

any

iris

has the most

that,

I know.

Wood {Nov. 9
1985}: Just had a letter
from a man in Osaka, Japan, inquiring about
I.
tJersl.color plants.
I Sent him some seed
John

today.
foliage

He also inquired about, varigated
in the beardless irises. There is

one
J.
pseudacorus that has varigated
foliage,
but it, t,urns green Soon into the
season.

(Hooresboro, NC}

Clarence Hahan (Nov. 26,1985): Have brought

a few irises in for the winter: I. /.aponl.ca,
I.

-attii,

Lind

I.

un5uiculart5.

A1±

these

are new acquisitions this year.
I also
brought the pot in which should contain J.
Jacusfrl.s,-

however, I fear t,here is not.hing

alive in the pot.
The literature does
indicate t.hat this iris is difficult but I
never expected it, to be t,his cliff icult,.
A5
soon as I planted it it dried up and
disappeared.
Another iris that I have
brought,

in

HOLLEYHAN,
(MCLean,

to

the

Florida

room

is RUTH

the triploid /. gl.£anf I-cae+uJea.

VA)
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IRIS TRIDENTATA

By John W.

Wood

FED.
This is ar. e=cerpt of an article that
•as
or±inally
published
in
SIGIAlo. 29,
Oct.1982.
One paragraph .hich describes I.
triderltata
ir. great detail has been a-itted
in
this
e.cerpt.
It
is
often
said that
-e-bership
in
the
Species
Iris
Group of
Not\th A-erica is one of the best bar€ains tn
a+

out

are

$3.00

Florence

Lo-bard,

The

little

of

the Ad-erican lt.is Society.

a

year

Stout,

and

should

Secretary,15@

Ih}es

be sent to
I.

Main

St.,

IL 60148.]

elusive

J.

frl.denfafa of which so

has been written was first mentioned

t,a ne by Jean Wit,t.
Jean t,old ne it,
probably grew along streams in the coastal
plain of North and South Carolina and that
it, bloomed in July.
I t,ucked away a nent,al

note and have searched areas of the coastal
plain to no avail.
In the
attending a

latter part of Hay, 1980, while
Japanese iris show in the low

count,ry of S. C. , a lady brought. a tub Which
contained What she said Were native iris.
The blooms were quit.e wilted, but being a

species buff I to6k two plant,s, brought then
hone t.o the foothills of N. C. and planted
then in one gallon nursery cans. The plants
Were given copious amounts of vat,er during
the sunner.
They wintered over outside

:::::e,::r::::::::::?::;:::i::::::#:::::::::
when this plant put out foliage in the
spring of 1981 I noticed that the foliage of
the plants in the cans appeared to be the
sa-a as the Reid plant. None of the plants
bloomed in the Spring of 1981.
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I

obtained

a

half

dozen

additional

plants in Hay of 1981 from the low country
of S.C. and planted then at, the edge of a
pond.
I also planted the plant.5 which were
in the gallon cans in the yard with t.he
Siberian iris.
Host, of t,he5e plant,5 bloomed
in the Spring of 1982. Most Were a dark
purple but two of the group were much

lighter in colour.
Each of these plant.5 put
out, two addit,ional plants Which emerged in a

lat,eral

in

much

fashion 8-10" from the parent plant
the

"Nada" does.

Sane

fashion

a5 t,he Evan5ia

The micro clinat,e where t,he5e plant,5
Were growing in the Wild va5 very vet and

although frost. occurs, the ground is seldom
if ever frozen.
The water t,able i5 very
near the surface and the plants usually have
vet feet.
The sumners are very hot and
humid and the plant,5 thrive in semi to deep
Shade f or part of the day.
None were
growing in fully exposed sun areas. They
apparently Seed readily in t,he uild. However
none of those I bloomed set. seed unle55 I
pollinated then.
They apparently love the
Sane conditions a5 t,he Japanese iris or
Siberian iris,
for they are doing well for
ne with Japanese and siberian irises ....
I
an Wondering if it Would be possible
to cross
I.
tridentata with I. setosap I
have not, been able to nature /. sefosa from

seed here, but I intend to order nature
plant.s and hopefully attempt this cross next
spring. I also Suspect t,here nay be an alba
form in view of the colour variation and
will Search for it. May also have some Seed

for the exchange this fall.
LED.

•ill
tion

Ho®

that

i ind -ore
of

this

ti-e

John has retired ®e hope he

to

lovely

pursue

native
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his

iris.]

ir.vestifa-
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all
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rat.e

to

in

It is free to
Subscript,ion

nonneDber5 of Region 4 is *3.00 per

year.

Permission
appearing

5pecif led

is granted to reprint any article
in

NEWSCAST

unless

otherwise

and provided that proper credit i5

given.

Deadlines

for

receipt

by

the

editor

of

articles and other material for NEWSCAST are
as follows: January issue
-December 3®
April i55ue
-March 30
September issue - August. 28

ADVERTISING RATES

Full Page ...........
One-Half Page .......

One-Fourth Page .....

Connercial Directory
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..... $25. 80
...... 15.08

......

8.88

......

2.75

FROH THE EDITOH'S DESK:

When
I f irst. joined AIS, my local
chapter was close to being INACTIVE {Oh,

forgive ne,
Ruth Walker,
for using this
nasty word}. As a result, ny vindovs to the
World of irises and iris people were the AIS
Bul let,in

in

and

NEWSCAST.

When NEWSCAST came

the mail, I Would at once read it, cover

to cover, and then read and reread it.
Still do. It is dear to ny heart,.

I

Frances and B.J. Brown have set high
5t,andard5 of editrorial excellence.
Through
their hard work and intelligent editing, we

have

And

had a first rate regional publication.

fort,unat,ely,

our

NEWSCAST

has

had a

personality all it.s own.
It has definitely
been Southern.
It, has also been wellnannered, 5onetines a bit folksy and at.
other
times a bit. spirit,ed,
frequent.ly
hunorou5 and alvay5 in good taste. Let u5
keep it that way, as best we can.

it'5

NEWSCAST

want-

yours.

truly

So

changed,

if

belongs

to

Region 4 -

there's 5onething you

material you Want published,

ideas you'd like to see tried, et.c., you'd
best let u5 know. One thing I'n asking is
that
each
chapter elect, or appoint. a
reporter right away. This person should be
5oneone Who can be depended on to get lots
of good mat.erial in by the deadline. And
deadlines must always be honored.

All material for publication, or news
you want to pass along, should be Sent to me

at
7311
Churchill Road, HCLean, Va. 22181.
My
t,elephone number i5 (703} 893-8526.
I'm

proud to be your editor.
Sincerely,
Clarence Hahan
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